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5 Siggies Place, Upper Coomera, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 902 m2 Type: House

Johnson Real Estate  Northern Gold Coast

1800735572
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$1,030,000

Welcome to this breathtaking bright and airy four-bedroom open-plan family home with water view overlooking the

Coomera River in quiet cul-de-sac.  Huge master suite complete with block out blinds, oversize walk-in robe and ensuite

with a glass sliding door to outside undercover patio area.  Additional three Queen sized bedrooms, one with private

ensuite, provides ample space for family or guests. Featuring high ceilings, large sunken media room, spacious open plan

kitchen with abundant storage, equipped with dishwasher, electric oven and hotplate.  Enjoy cooking the family meals

while taking in the view. The open-plan dining area leads to addition pantry space, two linen cupboards and a separate

laundry with side access to clothes line. Relax on the huge undercover patio area or indulge in a game of cricket on the

front artificial Turf, this home seamlessly blends the indoor/outdoor living areas.  There's room for a swimming pool, or

you can personalize the space to make this home uniquely yours, even if a pool isn't a necessity.Schedule your

appointment today to ensure you don't miss out on this fantastic opportunity.PROPERTY FEATURES:- 4 bedrooms (2

bedroom with Ensuites) all carpeted with built-in sliding wardrobes- Master bedroom with large walk-in robe & ensuite

and access to patio area- Reverse Cycle Ducted Air Conditioning throughout- Main Bathroom tiled with shower and bath

and extractor- Separate toilet- Large Kitchen benchtop & plenty of storage- Dishwasher and pantry- Electric oven and

cooktop- Two large separate spaces kitchen dining area and sunken tiled media room- Three Double sliding door to

Outdoor undercover entertaining area- Electric Hot water system - Two Double Linen Cupboards and Broom Closet-

Undercover patio with glass balustrade fencing - Separate laundry with side access- Clothes Line- Remote Double Garage

with storage and fan and entry door to house- Double side access with lockable gates- Security screens and window locks-

Solar Panels 6.6 kilowatt- Low maintenance fully fenced yard - New retainer walls with access to power and water-

Drainage in front Yard- Termite barrier in place- Double remote Garage with outside Shade Sail areaWe welcome you to

schedule a personalised inspection of this property at your convenience. Whether it's during the evenings, weekends, or

any other suitable time, we are here to accommodate your schedule. Simply give us a call to arrange your private

viewing.At Johnson Real Estate, we are committed to helping you find your dream home or investment. If you require

additional information about this property or would like to explore other listings in our portfolio, please don't hesitate to

reach out to us via phone or email. Our dedicated team is ready to assist you in every step of your home search.From all of

us at Johnson Real Estate, we extend our best wishes for your success in finding your perfect home. We look forward to

hearing from you soon!


